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Pier Pressure
ER 2008

Since it opened in
1.982 the USS
Intrepid's home on
Pier 86 has become
one of the most vis-
ited sights in New
York. In 2006 

^ 
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jor project to refur-
bish the Intrepid and

re-build the pier was
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aft carrier sized

was waiting for
unless he

whole bunch of
in a big hurry.

G BIG
had a lot of foolish

bit ne had a knack of
come true.

,ADETTE

begun. Beneath the Aftist's Conception of Intrepid and Pier 86. (Shown smaller than actual size-)

,.Jr.rd blue striped deck of the pier there 
^rew^terand 

waste pipes running the full iength of

the pier, which need freezeprotection. The pipes run in a chase that is covere d by pre-cast con-

crete slabs, fourinches thick and four feetwide'
Not surprisingly for zproject of this scale, there have been some unforeseen circum-

stances, o.r. of which involied the heat tracing of these pipes. A change in scheduling meant

that the contractor responsible for the heat tr^ceand insulation found out thatasection of the

pre-cast slabs were goi"g to be put in place a whole lot cted' meaning

that he had to finisliheat t 
^rtigthose 

sections FAST, ack charges to

femove and re-ins tallallthose concfete slabs. Fortuna awhole lot of

heatercablefast,bycallingTEAMAEFandgettin$everlrt|ingtheyneededshippedthesame
day,fromtheirAmazingiculstock. 'How amazing?'saysyou. Readon,friend. (Goto2)

Life Gefs SimPler
"Can You Hear Me l',iow?" Sre've all seen those TV commer-

cials, but for heat tracing the question is "ft It Working Now? "

And with Nextron's Tracem ate, rf the green light is on, eve r\'-

thing is A-oK, everything is working fine---simple as that.

Fo, y.rrc TEAM AEF has recommended a pre-winter check

for heater circuits controlled by mechanical thermostats, and

that's still a good idea. But a better idea (much much better) is to

replace old mech amcal stats with Tracemates. A pre-season

check on heater circuit can tell you that evefythingwas OI( in
September or October, but a Tracemate tells you it's OI{ right

now)whenever right now is. (That's cause the Tracem te exef-

cises dormant systems every 24hours,so you know they're good to go.)

More Good lyew.s. Sfith Tracemate you don't need a GF breaker, since it has built-in GF pro-

tection. And if you're one of those unfortunate souls forced to live with a heat fface system

that wasn', ,.rppii.d by TEAM AEF, the Trace m^teis fully compatible with every type of heat

tface out thefe.
Can you think of one good reason not to replace your oid mechantcal stats right now?

Neither can we, so call now. Operators are standing by'

weighs in on
lectronic vs.
Stat Debate.
ive insight may

a
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b, Trat;t:llatt'

r-rcHr oru
SYSTEM NORMAL

decide what's best.



The most
tlriryS about my mothe
,:,^r! 

: ! fo r,t h,i rbt^ Jt e a r s
she seive_d the"fimily
lothing but lehovers.rrutnrng DAt leJtover
r ne originql meal h
never been found

Calvin i

What a world of
q!!nn,?n and spint
rt ts, ain't it!

becaase the
coming in which
in qhe memorial tt
will hear his voic
come out

In a crisis don

any has always been to be considerate,of the gul_ we want to grow, and we want n i-ate o prqli)

them, ne
d to poy
specific

' to sit behind o! /our next flight, but you can pick the heathope vou'' pici 'q.n.i'iii"tr- Lots of compinies do, and

You can tell a lot ab.out ct person by howback their seat on an airplane

Pier pressu re . 1 .

il;ffidll':":'J,1.llt'J":li_;::ff; :i:^;:: .,ef i.'li#doesn't care'howrrti.rto.,, 
"i, r-t hrppy. 

aw^y' an 
todayhe reaily

so shipping the cable ro, pi.. ao u/as no probrem.Fun Fact' (Jnrelated to Heater cabte.^ Eacrr link in the Intrepid,s anchor chain I
pounds. 

) , 
----v' ewu'E' ndcn rlnk ln the Intrepidt anchor chain weighs z?J

," r",::r(#;::i:r':: fr.'"'ter 
cabte' Your job mav not be rntrepid-sized, but ir it,s important

behind anything o
i!J,t!f , rhey are
tofind you

I'm at that age
multinsking-is
television aid

Dooms

People who want
41ople-ore, ipsofact
urose least suited to
Anyone who is capat
of getting themseivet
made President sho
on no account be at
to do the job.

Douglas

CAUTTON
r{o Bfr{Drt{c

D-EGISIOI{S HADE
ATTHIS LOCANOi|

,,'wtusecr tn every proposal.

JUST Transformers!
At AEF we're pretty picky about the companies weworkwith. ourgooa r.p"t"aon i1 b"r;;;;l.proa_uctl<nowledge, our cus to_.r r.rr, ;;;; :::*:f 

^, 
tr,. q,iJty . | ;;;il;:::?::3,i: t?.'J;trwith principar companres who share our goals and ourstandards, which is why_we r. protrd to work with rwoIndependent trr.rrfor..r.l' Co_panies, R.E.Uptegraff and Central Moloney.

These companie s are owned and run by people whoknow fiansformers,and who cart
srve to customerneeds. A d.ta*.Ji*:Hntm_
ally cortesponds to,your spec? Sure i., ,..r,rr.rJ ,p_plication nobody .lr. *r.rt. to h.lp i,.ou with? Let,stalk' That.happens when dpi. know their stuff.Another thing you can iount on is their commit_ment. You don,t have to wonde, *h.th.. some shiftindistant corporate winds *ril;.;; thatapromise is .nolonger opentional,. ff"" ao.rl f,

:hru;-:"'; ;;' o r anv';;;f;t':.:"Tl; 3,?:L
Sounds pretty old fashioned, but then so are we.



much, is it?

. Pilot lights in mechanical stats help, but notr;t:h. Depending onwhether the lilht i, wir.a;h;;;of the switch or behind it, tfr. figfr-t being on or offcould mean a who-lebuncfrof Aiff?r"nt things. If it,sahead ofthe switch the light 
"" *iiit"f f you that thereis power available at the jat, but it won,t tell you any_thing about the heater cable or the stat. Are they work_ing? Whoknows?

^Ifthe 
light is behind the switch there,s even moreconfusion. Ifthe light's off it means the stat is not call_ing for heat, OR it means there,s a breaker open. Ifthe light's on you've_got voltag. unJ the sfat is call_ing for heat, but you hive no lj* uUout the status ofthe heater cable, or most importantly, ,fr" pipe tem_perature' (It reminds one of an ebuott and- iostelloroutine, yes?)

Plus with mechanical thermostats you have tohave GF breakers. Much u, f ,iriu. to not have .pet
peeves', the ridiculously high cost of those GFbreakers is something I find -oit unnoying.

- 
To top it all off, there are electronic thermostats

out there that cost LESS than their mechanical coun_t.rpull Do yourself a big favor, anJ look into tfri. to_day. TEAMAEF can tell you all about lt.

DEARBERNADETTE:
I'm all for saving the planet, but it seems to me allthat ever happens is replacing on. proUf.m with an_other one nobody thorgt t uUo"ut

All you hear is you,re supposed to replace all yourlight bulbs with ih.r. .";i";ifrt-ur.r..nt bulbs.But all those bulbs have *"i"iry iritn"^. for cryins
hrow away a few million o?

y in our tap water.
do with them when

DEARJ.H.:
Personally I think we should send them all to AlGore; I'm sure he'll know rfrulto Ao rrirf, them.
What sayyou, Readers? Shall we?

f intund to live forever.
So far, so good.

Steven Wright

Bernadette
more you observe

itics, the more you,ve
to admit that

'h parly is worse
n the other"

Wll Rogers

e between
the stock market
ing the horses

one of the horses
wtn.

Joey Adoms

someone
to see him as

intended him.

Louis L'Amour
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The AEF Sa/es Answer Cow

DEARBERNADETTE:

Pepper's Lonely
e they say .now

n : how,"#r11,1,'3J i:::X

DEART.W:

y friend. The wit and the
atle,s music is sorely

"":$1',:",i:':lH?'"',Tl
pend on the size ofthe holes ! 

e Albert Hall would de-

DEARBERNADETTE.
I'm hearing a lot about how I should replace my

ic stats. Butall_y_._
right in the thermbstat

would I need to replace
every heater circuit in

rything'sworking. p.B.

DEARP.B.:
Ch,ecfingall yourheater circuits in September isa wonderful idea___everyone should do it. But whenit's freezing in February k";;;; that everyrhing

was hunky-dory in Septembe, isn,t"gorng to help you

Socie ty page
yee_haw! 

Josie Gets Hitched!
Out West, when a feller and agal has a hankerin, to gethitched, why they head off to the preacher man, simple asthat; none of your Eastern folderol and la_de_da. And

:lT.rrlt.tty 
much the wayJo Fasolino, Mr. petet daughter,

Jo has been working for the past few yeafs at FlatheadLake Lodge in Montani'. She met Scott Horne, who also
ago, and when the friendship
they didn't head out to the
orium in Idaho and tie the
ecise, and yep, it really took

is here civilization we
is a mightyflimsy

rk your ale, lods,
shoulder the sky.Happy Trails,you two! Townsend



was feasible,,, $falt re
eral." So Walt cashe
brotherRoyinto betti

Theland thev
ange trees in thl
'imagineers'to make

Walt gave his
fuIain so..i *r,r, r, Build a turn-of-the century
end and 

" 
."r,j. at th with a dkoadstation 

^ronl
at on it. Transfc 

ut a ri. r and put a paddle_

evable wild anin 
rm an orange grove into a jungle,

tals. And, oh yeah, we,ve 
""ly;;;Ground wa.s 

!1oken onJuly 21, 
,1.g.54,with OpeningDay set forJuly 17, 19ss. onlive TV ii;made it.Disneylard *1r_," h.lg.'and immediate suwanted to so th11e---Kirgr, iror.ie stars, uil"il::;il1.:::t#:Premier Nikit" I(hruschei ,irl.* ,n, -r,.., t . i"""a out he courdn,ti':,Y#.J:nl;iif;:;11;:*'Hffi:if li",ok..p;;il;;

While it still existed^o"l;i" his head,
_lh.::gt the portats cf D_;;;i;d would beworld. It is. Visit there ;lii ;;fe to say yorsame again. If y?yevergetthe chance togo there, go!Thanks, Walt.

Dream ComeTrue
Howlongdoes it take fr-t o A-^^^ -^

lvery New yorAo, rc
Bronx, but where,d

mocratic pafty. That sp

I Rule,,
the Steel Caqe.

we. meant to tatk about Rure". The dne t
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